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112 and IH South, Third St.,

; Dealers. la ill ilads of

OLD WO'i' WANTED,-7

i unfiftM Mmsc Attowsn,

co potrs d iktkrrst soies w a st k iji

ISTEltEST AILOWED OS MPOMT..-

i . . ....... : ' ' '

MAfiB. tock Bought n4 oM
T10ttT:rTtONS ' -

'
LEGAL,

"Tnewton "HACKER,',':

AUorncy' ah d CounseUor'

Jonesboro Tenn.
Will praatic in th Court? of Washington,

Carter, sd Gren Countiea.

And t the Federal and Suprcmn Coarta a(

KNOXVILLE !

OBic formely occupied by Ja. V. Deader-ic- k

be'ow Keen's Gallery., , - ., ,
Jan. 18th, 1867tf '

ATTOKHEY AT LAW, ,'..' ;;

'' OLLECTIiTGr'eAGENT,
JONEiBOI?0. 'TENNESSEE;

PlUCriCE IN THE COURTS OF
WILL Washington, Crter, John-to- n

and Sullivaa counties, and in tha I'ede--t
and Supceoi Court fX;, 1

'
;

KnoacviilO'.
OFWCS, front room' of Dr. Armstrong'!

lesidevoe, awia itrect, East of Court Honec

A; W. H0WAED, : . ,i
Attornej1, end Counsllo

AT LAW. ,
ILL oractica In the Circuit and Chan

I f eery tionrti si uratnj, n onaunjiuu.
Sullivan, Hawkins, Jetieraon, Sevier and
Cock (JottuiieA and Supremt touri at. Knox- -

ville. , ...
nmra umr WTlowett. M'Onnehfjr Co'fc

Old ItUntl, Mnin 4rf'l,
ecUTly..' GRi;ii.SiiVU.LE,TENX.'

THOMAS "SIYfH,
, Attorney at Law,

..; Au ! s ; t i Pv.

' Taylorsville.Texiri.4
'TTTU-- L TRACTICS W TtlE COUNTIES

W of Johnson, Carter, Washington and
"reene. Also in the Euprem end Federal
Ceurta at ' ' . '

v KiroxviLLE, n;sN3r.
Feb ,83, ly

JOUN B. JIcLIS, .
: 0. C.KING,

Bristol. Tenn. '' ,'' ' lilountvllle, Tenn.

MCIIN 'k' KING, I

" AND
'

BOLXCXTOXtS IN CITANCERYf' ,
i Practice iq the 1st Judicial Circuit.
tss?" Wui give their attention to inch

ominess aa may be committed to their care.
Collections in South. Western Virginia sqd

East Teanene attended to promptly. ', ,
l8C8jRtOtf: ... . ,., '....

neiiic'AU
Dll, GEO. II. CROSSWEITE.

H13 I'KOftdSlOSALOFFEiia tne citizens of Washington coun-
ty. Olflcs and residence era Ch'rokee, four
miles houth of Junesboro', oa th Adhorille
"d. - . ., jo2.mil .

D. J. Oissoir, M. O. C WutKttm X. P.
Drs. GIBSON &' WIlEELEtt.

TTAVINO ASSOCIATED T JlKMriKLVEl

J JL ' together offer their (nvlces la the
different bKnches of their profeel'm to the
Citizens of Joni-sbor- and surrounding coin
try. Office la Oibsoo k Kelly's Druy Store,
o Main Breet, opposite the Court Home,
Joneshoro', Tinnesiee.. Hovornber lit, 18U7,

W6lBorJ!if, .

"VJDIl. J. S;ltlIEA.-v,-

.AYAGON-M- A KEll
'

' AND .

IT. r f- - r r -
f , ' (East end of town.) -

A k!---
i i CI? H'.'.i.'jNJ r ! K Ai)

a, k,tt. f !.r;;- -
uhiBj dwe fn t . ; , ,,,, i...,m,

ponotiail dm, ar,,u P1V. 0,, a
trial Hur, (.,,., , , .. ..llk4.,:ii,.
Ins; dona to Ct r nilii r .. i

'

. " K- - M-
- t,l: i'ni'ifit.'

$ i'Ki '.. Ji,... if ,

'l. I ii 1 u u U I I . i ... J,,;.

. f ' " '- f T f. t , ...i , i. 4, i ,

r ,

r

Ca;rl

f . - i. I '. v

.IV. B .5 ii ii i '..- 4 i ; ;

llO";n'llV(f, ,
'

t -- - . - " -- I - - - J,- - ... -' .'J J Jl t i 1 4... J
X T. CAZIEtivD. EvfS.';:

X S3 ZJ .5?, 3; i v..;
." W '

FJ T r"o, m ' a q

.IWanlOtf- ' .'; .' ; ..

t .J,fr r ..'J: 1

,i: ttu.Asot.
;:j ;M.. 11 STEPHENS
"

; ', (Lnteof EibI Tonne o'see.) , .J, ,'

factor and Commission Mcrcknt,

Deula larfrelr in Prorisionfl. Lintiori and
LTobaceo, Corn, Hay, Oam and all othei

of Cotton solicited, and promptly and care-

fully executed. Liberal advance' made on
Consignments of Corn, Bacon, Lard, Hay,
paw and other East Tenoesiee produce. .. .

18C7dec20tf ,, e.:i .. , ."
'

JOHN A. .. , . TT TAtLOR.

f ?At too, ltncke A Tyliir. t tm), Rock A Taylor.

XiEB c TAYLOB,
, (Atttie BliitwiA of Lie Ror,k Taylor.)

' WHOLESALE ft RBTA1L , .

JDS E0SIHI11I5
MEBCHANTS,; .

Ftit Vrof Building, 105 Main Street, o A

aim, atr Va. $ Term. R. H. JJepvt, f;
'LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA,

Wilt give particular attention to the Sale- .of
i t U consignments, uch at . ; -

Tobacco, ,hcat Flouv Bacoiii1

Lard, lialler, .

And l'TOihte GenerilUj. ; ;
V&m Attend promptly to goods consigned

to be forwarded, and keep always on hand
en extensive asitortment of GRCERIBS LI-

QUORS, WINES, c, o. 1866 Aug. 3. ly.

Nat. H Owsn, Besjamw W. Jkkkws,
Jonesboro', Tenn.t . Taylorsville, Tena.

OWENS & JENlilNS,
Attorneys and. Counsellors

'. A.T" Xi-S.'V-
7", ; ,7 '

TATLOESVILLE,

, His Excellency W. 0). Brovnlov ' V

,'; Hon. Horace Maynard, - , , .,,.--
Mj. Gen. Joseph A Cooper, ... . i

Col. John B.Hrownlow, ' ; "

'
": .

iCapt. Geo. Edgar Grishsm,
' '

V

18B8mayl If ' '

X. BERKY & W.n
'lioiESALt BOSK X9 STATIOMf JEALKV'
. MARKET BQUARE, . ,

JOOKS OF KVF.RT DESCRIPTIQN.AND
1 Variety, Writing and Printing Papers,
iok, Envelopes, 1'eqs, and everything kept
in Wholesale Mutiouery Edtabltshtnentti. The
public arc invited to call and examine our
stock. Terms liberal. v

' '" " '; i8U8fbl4tf.

East Tennessee 'Land Agency'
; - SIUIXSON & SEYtlOUE. :.

:HeaV Jstatr Agents,
'. KN0XV1LLB, ti:ksksskb. - .

Wflili attend to the Purchas", Sale and Ex-

change of Baal Estatfl. We have roinple-te- d

arrangements to ot!Vf oar lands in the
Eastera and Northern Markets, end have un-

exampled facilities for disponing of Farms,
Town Property, Mills, Ao., on Rood terms.

Vestera land exchanged for land In East
"fennessoo. - . - ,

08ice corner Git and Mai Streets, , ,
' JSti.HjanltfJ Knozuillt, T'nntuet.

DEALERS Uf ' r :

!
RIFLES, SHOT OCXS, rtSTOL'V v

' CAltTltlDGES '
- OF ALU KINDS, '( '""'

otrisr aiATERiAi,
i' ' !

; c,'; '. AND. ' y ' ' -

: r srcnxira Aniiciis;'.;.'

We will b'iy tli folluninj e.-on- bend
tnns : t

SPrTKTl ",rI.H A SO CAr.nirrR.'r,'
llENUV'S lili l.!- t. CiT'S ARMY AND NA--

- - ' Vi" .

' No. St iir P're'
. : ' .' k.vox villi;, ti;:;n

T- - - ' r - "'.' .Jl Ci i i A l . ..i...;., u - l. .

?. t u ! i4 lit w ii y ,ati,
.. Xv n''7:villc 'Tenn.,

Dr 1 ia l iiii N ,;' l, Cvt.
re "i.t . j,

ClTerti""i ' ' ' ' v" "TlTf!ia'((
' p. i; t : r. b n t . .

i:t y. '' r.-- :, c- a i v- - -- ,,
1. J.hn V. ,,: ... A i. J.- K !

i'n k i',i,is, i r. I'. t '

r . I. r f .. P ' 8 Ci, iSo. 'i
v. i ,.'.;-- 'i i ) a' r. v

i, i' ;o iS . i:u !ii, W.ii- ) i i I ins-- , ri'i''i- -

. -- ,;,, S'e.vesi C), R f. r..'r,rflv,
C ,. i i n; r 1 ly."

... r '

:; ;T' MAK". ! . "'
v i n t, I i l r

" ic." i: i, .''" ..i c ir .':
We C9:re;i i , i nr.

Juj. U. t ICrt,
4e. I.J kooxiiiis Ttca

THE' UNIOK flag. ;

Jonesboro'. Tenn., Sept.' 11, ISO?.

. XbJTUft AM) i'KOPkJKIVH.'
l

1131 8
'. The' Union Flao will be published
every Friday AjorninE,' on the following
terms; .. ' ;.' '

One copy, per year,, ' ; ' " f3 '00 '

' ''';
"

.
: Six months, ',''

, 2 00
Single copy, .10 eetits,

' ' -,

' TF.RMN FOK I.riiS '
To a Cliil of Five subscribers, each, ' $1 7S
To a Club subsceibers, each, "' 2 4
To Club of Twenty subscribers, each, 2 00

No attention will he paia to order's (of the
paper, Unless accompanied bf the Oah " -

Tefmn of AdvertfNtnir. ' '

i aqnam, 1 linn or l'M(ntiaK,) uih luwrtlon.
Vach iitiequtnt tttH.rtluu.... 7f,
1 Sqifora tw uoiitU.. M.. 1.1m
1 , thre. tti.no
I '.'' Six
I " on. ' Jraar .. ZO.00

i eolunia one muntb '

i two 'Mmit , Shrte-- " k..i....,...... W.f2 ' H (jx i, (( 'SS.nn
! ', 'on. ytf '"
i ' tbrw inouthi '.(

K . i ... s.no
)j " on. yar ln.m
I v'. " 'tlM-n- . amnlita 28 (rtqiiArm) tui.on
1 - tlx BMuthl ,........ w.

on. jnmi i 140.
Camoioatks For Mnnicl.

Ipal olllces, $3 00 5. County $5 00: State,
$10 00. . ,

; ;.
of all descriptions, neatly

executed. . .j ',,.
tflUAH cottunnnicafions tending to per-son- ul

arnndixemcnt or emolument will be
ehnrgred the same as advertisements.

Alvorilrienent ami Maimer lrim ran-tiu-- l
itinteHx rrinrima r mlt mxlri.Tv,t tn ha aiopiicil, nnil SUey vilt

he rtiKritml lor ''itrlilE tv.

MM EDITOR.
.1 1

Th. rllt work h.'i noVcr t rat, ."
for tta. urlil, uiut! with n.v; "'

tnf aiklng for mora, U Uu.it tail hrt,
; Uo cannot hi will not rofiw.. '. . -

Bis torraont ani ipeMliM, iorl. tod ihykie,' V i
,WItk ttaaie both anoltai ana new, '' ,' '

Saitlof tha po(i) and inHlngth. llotM, V' ' i V

lie mutt IVUbf.l tud oun.tiuit nvisw. ' V ,:.

Ko only feata H in ribjwt .rnfott4, "! .
'

III. naaooa irnat mlugl. vllk fun ; fi J

The world will hagh and the Jok. (o round ' . ' ' '

Vhofc ths oiJltifmcrlblsUt a pB.",:' 'v .' w' j'l,.,,. 4 " - rf,.. .. .',' .'ii,.-A- Ii.illttracnt.,,., vv,,'

Jw-bro- woman tint lul. aiy lo. i " . ;

; Iirrt!ian Inm; ' .. ; : ,. '.j' ....

Ton fonIit kirn RrM wlik yoar lly toiirua, :', ..

Anil yr yo.' aVeaitful blu. r v , 't
To looked bl, vlllyoe mail, kin nmri v- - i

'
.

III. lint !. i .11 tiinm . (

WbllB yon lot liioi hiy Willi ywif yrllnw half, .

And lk In your umil.'a tulaa -
alladay for your tym n brlnUt f 7

' ' " "' '
.W.fj-ln- ba. inidfl mtn. dim r '' ''',':'

Tn would lull, on, tboogb lm !ny la hfn grao--.' '

1 mAiM tuwedM fiic klm. ' ' r-

,.

?.,.:s a mwonc imiir',;
i The Elsnt.KInd' Of 'Talk-- '

Seymour ana Blair 3Iean 'KvllJfl
, cation. j; ,.M

tetter of Chief Justice 'Pearson.

' The following- - s the letter of Chief JonHc
It. M. Tearson, of North Carolina, himsulf a
Conservative, to the Conservatives of that
titate !

- ' j '. r !'' '

3T rAe 0Mirrr parlih .. . ' '
t I aid alarmed at ibe condition of the tonn
try, and fear we are-- drifting Into another
civil war. In my opinion, the "war clouds"
areas dxrk now u In the winter of IHhO-tl- .

We Were then promised "peArenlils
i' we are now to have "peaceable, ,"

Umiur these cirenmitancea, I leel
It to be a duty to tn.ke known Ibe reasnaing
by which I hare arrived at Ibe aonclnslon
that every man who has an interest at Slake,
ami who w lilies to liane ptace and avoid
bluod elied, should vols fortiraiit and Coif ix.
Beinir a aiembetof tbe (Jouservative porty,
and having b" elecled Chief Jtuuce of the
fiopreme Court on the noatlnatioa of both
parties, by a unanimous vote ottne people,
It is fnii to pri'amito that have their tjiili-done-

ami Hint what I say will be conaidrred
calmly, as ll a Jvice of a friend who has no
Snmivt sore llio pqlilic goml. ( lrvit ta bu
held Justified, by tlia ennTfri'ncy, for sxpre't-in- g

eiy opinion, anil to be ailitwtil to do so,
wilhout being drawn in'.o t!ie V'lrlfx of poli-
tics J with my Views til' rice would be crim-
inal. Cod Almighty I fi.rHil a war of r.i'esl
Violent piiii'iuluij avi.w lin-i-r purjio.a tu

tura thinjis uuuie down, nullify, aud
br ,nij a anolijor war, rullifr lino sni'imt lo
1st t ie BC?ros tot an i bold 0 Vr. I'ut Is
U out the pa.rt of wisdom and patrin'.i to
aoc.'i t "liie situation," and try to tii ike
iti, H i,f a l;ad trgain, rn'.l: ar t i m m ! V ii

wv'Trii rannot, as o'.bera ha abie
t. e.t !,:.! f:0-- m nI tin U-- X laat
ti'.o iinsh rii'."' if I a was
ji : ai- -i o ?r C'i, ii'.i-j- la opg o1 I'ta

. of ir: "in hrv.
ii . i is l it 111 lt flnrb ni t'j 1-

iin r

disrvri er.r

riS K''nii'-n- rt tri "fa rr in of n - .

tinn, and nl cul'if not entnl. to ttie a

Br' mi . or p( ;.! ; anil It u
a- I iir.r "unroi" hi.

tntui; i''' (.l..n'.r7 f.n4 yoi.i " oiju t,;t,g

Hie wiii'i n rt it nu;;ht rail 6p n!i;"aa
it fw.i: of t'n t 1 'if nn 'i;f r,,r "in.

abrn !! wi:l nl J frpv
I,' If t! e n t I

are ,' "' n

J..Hn e, a 1. 1 t'. i n
1 to war. 1

i; I ir.',... f " - W'.y vr
ha ? A .i '.. bo w mi y 01 r:

H to C riva t!,s f. ' Of ical r .

liow tan tial H 11. 1 7 bora Sa f It is

to h itos by tai baUot and not by ike bay

onet'" How? 'That Is the ouestloit. " th
freedmen art, ow in possession of tho right
10 vote - ot course, ir tbey vole,' the consti-
tution cannot be amended, so the only mode
Is to carry out practically the doctrine ha
the Reconstruction acts are void, and our
constitution is of no effect. This is nulli-catlo-

and, dlsfwise It as they may, It mast
result In War. ' History furuisbee i instan
ces Of four millions of people, backed as they
are, In our titate, by a clear .majority tit
20,000' vote,' beinp or poliiiral
rljbts which they have enjoyed fbr years. .It
cannot be done without civij War.' It ia
against tbe order of nature. .';., , ' '

My coiintrrmen f it is time to pause,' and
fel'use longer tri Igllow the lead of violent
politicians. " We should djecard prcju(lie
and passion and act' oa our qwn judgment
as to what should be done nnder tin, circum-
stances by which w find' eurselvea

, '', ,

'

The most violent members of any party,
provided that thef can get members enough
at the start to make a respectable showing,
always carry their' point, for reason is put
aside, vituperatioa und abuse are' burled at
all who hesitate, " He is not a friend of the
South, be is A traitor to bis ruee and color."
Ao. - The women and children (creatures of
leeunsj join In tne clamor, and so it goes'.
Voi and 1 were opposed to secession, the
bulk of the people opposed It,' yet we Were
hurried into it. After tbe ordinances, like
true men, we adhered to our State, and ren
dered faithful allegiance to the Confederacy
ap u me surrenuer. wont aid we. gain by
it? I should rather askL who can estimate
what we lost by it ? ' ' ; ; ;.

.
'

I will aptcify instances where bad was'
made worse by violent politicians. ' t ' '
' 1. We labored under the supposed Incon-
venience in not being allowed to carry 'slaren
into the Territories, and owing te the preju-
dices against slaver, a fugitive jlhve could
not be reclaimed nnder the act of Congress,
without more cost than his value. To reme-
dy

(
this the South seceded. We lost all our

sluvest' - " ' '
.'

.". J. At tlia Fortress Monroe" Conference It
was In our power . to be Restored to all the
rights of a State, provided we would submit
to gradual emancipation, tbat is, every ne-

gro, born after a dy to be 8ied, should be
free at the age of tweUy-on- '. But the cry
was, " independence or nothing," " fight it
out, when it was known we could hot open
the spring campaitrn without a reinforcement
of 100,000 negto soldiers; which was impos-
sible, or if possible, tatal to oar cause. The
result was a surrender without terms, fol-

lowed by instant emancipation with four mil-

lion of freedinec in our midst I ' Ho bad was
again made worse1 ' '

. 3. Wlmt'was to be dole- with1 'the freed-
men? The idea of (our millions of people,
not slaves, existing In our midst without
sonle political right, was out of the qnestino.
Snob a condition of things never has, within
the suemory of man, and r.evef will exist.
It is against the eternal laws of nature I At
that time we had it in our power to put all
things right by submitting to qualified negro
suffrage, that is, let every Irwilmua who
could read and Write, or owned, sny $100
worth of property, have tlia riht to vote.
Not much harm would have come of this, for
the negro vote would have litni scuttrred
and neutralited.- - Uutnn!! VTUis is a white
man's government." Prejudice excluded res-so- b.

liowdld it result? The State is re
duced to "a military district, with a 'provi-
sion! govern meut, subject to the order of the
General Commanding." The freedmen are
entitled In full suffrage and the right to bold
office. These terms Imposed by (he General
Government have been Submitted to and act-
ed epou. A clear mnjurlty of 30,000 votes
has tiled the thattet. co bad was again

'made worse. ' ,

Let me ask, why did Ccn'eral I.ee snrren-de- r
? Deeattse be could not help it. f or lbs

same reason we must submit to the pulitical,
not the social (for that is thing under our
own control) equality of tbe (reedmeit. This
is ''the situation" the quftstion Is, shall we
go on and make bad worse, or shall we try
to mnka the best pf it? J -

U but ii the reason that tho Vote, In-

stead of beinc scattered, fa cohi eutraied wilh
the lull ("te of a solid column 7 It is car-
ried by the violent opposition made to thl
will of General Government ia regard to re-- 1

eooatrnctio.
Tbe lietdmen have Hill an' andeDned

that there Is still a wish to reduce
them to slavery, Tbey rertaluly have a
well founded belief that tber is a deterttll-aatio- n

to deprive them of political equality.
This makes them ' pull together ,'" remove

the pressure and their vota will be neutral-
ised, and unlets I mistake the power and

01 tbe superiority of the white man, aid-

ed as he ia by education and the possession
of tbe wealth of tbe Country, ia a few years
tbey will Vote al before 1635. In the H,r-oug- h

of New hern. Gaston, lliltsboro', Naiu,
Halifax; Daniel, Salisbury, M'Kay; Kdinlou,
Johnston, Wilmington aud Heart, it was
then a suhjtct of remark " The free signers
always Vote fur tbe mojt respectable men.1'
How is this pressure lo be removed 7 by giv-

ing them arsnranre that we acquieseo,"
and are conteut to allow tlieia pollticul equal-
ity.' How ia that assurance la be given 7 lit
electing Grant and Coll.t. Tbee we sbai)
bav peace and Hi country will bare repose,
which it so much needs. But elect lh

of to other party. This certifies tbe
(rf admen that we are aul eontenl to let things
stand as they are It is an opta dcclaiatiua
of War, and liny will stand brra la Solid tol- -

ii, a ngainst , ported by what has been
called id etaritien, "'the mean white snsn,"
hat sappon.d by enough te give tbeu a ma-

jority ol 20,000 'ours.- - What ts to be the
result? Agtialioa ef orje, but there Is a
reason tr fear worje may tore ef It, rtas it

ver teeo knuwa iht lu'tr million of peo-

ple, alter en.ojing politital rijjiis for yean,
tri'i'd t,e tr iii,-r- 10 without a eiv.
il ar I ar.4 111 o a civil war I The enin l re--

lts at y eo iti mi.lnlioe. The war w. hare
j'.iit pai-e- li,rou,-t- i is as aa'.liii ff Cowparerl

.) it. ..! s 1. .at, " How caa our londi-i-- o

le t wotee We heva a Legaia'ire
e.Mi ", of ni- a pay n ;axe, but bav

iiiMioifd power to tat MS. We bar lnco-n-p- ,

u Ju,;g., cik, te. 0'ir aucient nm-l-

;' j .deal rm efdn.g Is'lnra up by toe
r inn,' and miny wt,r ar slrni;rt to It are
put In Li, b pUti " iio avicti tt this Is l'e
to he H mn.it sccei.l th situ
tjoa and r a the most of II. I'ivios

ofi te ui " jt jj harJi to k.ck a,M'.n l
I, o pri .'. ' f we c it. tii fria li, iu io.,i

air tii loU,tif, fnj tii .9 jondiWi n ot tb i'i , l

L.i i we at aii wu.ie iU .jir,e o'ft r 1 r

f 'osvr'if 'ion, h. 1. rjnig U the lifter!
Gnv.rn'ue ut, is It mi li.r t I1. at
ft ('. o r YS SO1 'fl'lt X'ill ' I fc''e rii'rr.
s l o.ut. !;,'' y into '.na rompo.;i.ioi of t

eonvtriimo tail I,r,; ;a; od ol the
pi.' s of trill aid cooti lut ?

tlj tencltttua is, we saaat tosctds ie lbs

freedmen political equality, il we Caa only
satisfy them, we do so lo good faith by vot
ins for Grant and Colfax. Then there will
be An end of the strife. Tho contemplation of
War and bloodshed will be not far from ns.
Tbe freedmen will become satisfied that it is
for their good interest to allow us to have
the guidance of public affairs, and the innate
power and vigor of the whits man will con
vince the worm that we are able te curry a
weight ef four millions Imposed on ns by the
nnacconntnble decrees of Providence, and
Still work out our destiny as the grandest re-

public that has ever been knowu among; the
nations,:- - ' , (' -

It issnid by some, " The polit leal equality
of tbe freedmen is a fixed fact," but It is

to agitate and bluster aViout nullifl-raijo- c

and war, in order to restore the Con-

stitution and 'Stiites' rights', ai.d (o tura th
Radicnls out of office." "

";
'

In regard toTastoring the Constitution and
State rights, no one pretends that the recon-
struction measures of tie President, or of
th General Government) (far an act passed
over th veto, is an act of the government)
are in ancoraanoe witn tne provisions 01 th
Constitution. h is also clear that they are
not unconstitutional, but extra oonstitutioi-a- l

that is, acta done lo meet an emergency,
not foraeen by the framersof that instrument.
Such is the' decision of our Supreme (Anrt(
by tho eonenrring opinion, of the three
Judges, Battle, Reads and Pearson, in two
eases Ex parti Hughes s Cook vs. Cook
PliilllpS' Reports.' So the suggestion1 of re.
storing tii a Constitution is a pretext, and the
notion1 that, as.' tbe State has never
been Out .of the Union, she instantly, after
the surrender, was entitled to all tbe rights
of a State, as if aothing had happened, la a
fallacy. - Your son rebels , he ie still your
son, but he Is entitled to the rights and privi-
leges of a child, nnlil he atonea and is recon-
ciled to his parents?'-So- , restoring State
rights is Ont of tbe question. -

In regard to turning tbe Radicals eat of
power, It It itrange that mea can be so car-

ried away by party prejudice as to be 'Will-

ing lo put tbe live and fortunes of the pee
pi. oa a venture, ia .order to obtain an ob
ject so Insignificant, eompared with the fear
ful consequences by which it rnsy be attend-
ed, ' We agitated and blustered about Seves

ion And wur when aot one in ten expected
it would come to that. Khali we now agitate
sod blaster about nullification and war and
be surprised at a similar result? Should we
Dot take a leSon from experience? Such
agitation and bluster for part? purpose is not
only deceitful, but, II Seems ta me, wicked,
as it may lead to such awful consequences.'

It is inevitable that .the Conservative,
must split into two parties. The peace Con-

servatives and the war Conservatives, or, to
avoid inconsistency, the nulliflers. The dif-
ference ia so vital that they cannot act to-

gether as one party. The-- nnliifiers act with
the Democrats. Thar can be no reason why
the Conservatives, without identifying them-

selves wilh tbe Republicans, but keeping up
their' organization as a party, and leaving
the nullifjers to go to Ibemsolves, may not
act tvitb the Republican party, sod. vote for
Grant as the man fur the occasion, who, lilt
Jackson, will put a stop to nullification, in
the aew shape ia which it uow raises It hy-

dra ' "' 1 ' 'bead. . , .' '

When the storm Is over, the Conservative
party, represenviug.as it does, tbe property
and intelligence of a Stale, will taksthe gui-
dance of elluirs, and ail will be well,

"," ., .' It- - M Pkarsox. ..
RlCHSloNO Hitt, f. C., July 20, )8()8. ,

4 "; Lincoln on Grant. :

President Lincoln wa General
Grant's earnest friend anJ ftdvisor.
The following incident is one' of his
iminy tiibntt'8 to the Iicjmblicitn can-

didate for I'residonti , ' ' v '''

Juht before the llitltimore Conven-
tion, it fuw delegates callad upon iiini)
purbuant to uppointmetil, und we
ton nd him 1'roo und communicuiive as
Well n lioit'ur and RgreeBlile.
Ono of our party nskud liia opinion on
the military situation. ' Well, gentle-
men," said ho, Jrunt pow has entire
control, and I can only relate ron- -

vernation 1 bad with him Vbs other
day.' lie euid bisplun was to bold

and his nrmy in tbe vicinity of
ititthmond, while be sent- - 6lierman
througli to destroy the Confodorai-y- .

"I bald to him," , and the sunbeams
played over the Presidents honioty
liiee, mukinj( ib pppear- positively
huiulnorne, ''Ijrunt, 1 dont know much
dboultho technicalities ol your pro-

fession, but as near h I uo under-
stand you, yt prupona to hold the
Ipjj,' while Shurmaii 'takes off the skin'
Ye,1 replied Gi ant, 'that is JuhL what

I inenn.' With What an iron prawp
(rant Isold the kg, and how brilliant-
ly Shonnan tirlpped the hide from tho
rebellion, has now passed into tlie do-

main of liintory. ., ..

'-

-
,

v

'fier (instruction. '
Th Jtew York I'tilium declares that t f

- Th experiment of reconstructing to South
en tbe white vote only weald pot promise
sny better results whrn tried a second time
than when tried the first. Then it tended
directly lo restore slavery, to produce negro
tussacre and a war of r(sto place rebel
ia power, and lo diaolv the Tnioa. There
is aothing so atiractlv in that mode ef re
cons'rnstioq that the oountry pant to get
oac w m ...

g-- General IN. J). i'orreBt, the
aii'iUiCratic neirro-lmdo- r of Tcnncnsea,
tlius apcuks cf tho Vuioit tnoit of tLo
South : ,

'I am nsl.aino-- to own it tbat
they were nurtured on this soil. The?
are t"0 low fur me to npenlc nbcut,
and 1 have no wcr lito e.tprcs.i my
cot)toupt fjr ihcn."

A bl butcher , rid't il..OW Rtid tX- -

ol .'holly county is to--
eonnnff fasEnKoii ' -

f'Tbe C'oi''orlio,i'l claim th
rij;'it to rM tho (Mmiirrstic p;rty J

anil the I vhm ral;c lacks Iht
"un;;t ttij tho ('. rit to rosint iLeif
rri f,ni am) .pnrn their jircHiMico.
.'otUinif, therefore, remain if.r tbe

Doraocratie party bit nolbor great
defea.

ii'l'.j.:.l.i-jj;i.i.- 'i;. ;;.""". 11.. j.JL .','! ij4
Stick to OnerursnW; oh is..

Those jJoctors who abandon, thera
profennion to dabble in owspaperi),
and others whn have ' no' definite aim
in lift, will find a ' world of advice in
the annexed short 'ftrlicte which, ve
biiu ailoiAt on the en ot literrtture:.

''Many men 1'all liecanse tbey have
no aennito aim. i neir enpraie are- -

scattered over o wide' a 'fiurf'uce that
they are, dissipated "kud.'lo'st.-- They
aro not concentrnted'sudicicntly. on
any one point to make themselves f.

lie oa- - universal geniuses are almost
always universal failures' and " the
promises or, early ., life are not re-
deemed lo Uib , achievements, of ma-

ture are.'- tnan- - sets nt in lifo
with talents enough to command' sue-ce- ss

In any field of enterprise, tries
tho whole round ' of purMuits and
every where fails. Tbe aimple cause
of his failure is because be bus tried
tho whole) TOand, instead of

..: - l - : -wg one as 11 is uie-wqr- p,ii(t con-
centrate all' his energies upon it. '

a "Singleneag ofv aim needs also to bo
roinforced ,by , tenacity of purpose,
that quality of mind exreased by the
Yinkao word Hstick-to-i- t ivencss.-NoLhi- ng.

has, -- neb. power to over-com-a

obstacles and wring aucpess
front the unwilling hands of adverse
fortune than tins. The jnnrrtvho, ten
times defeated, can" renew the Wt-tlo- s

of .lifo. with jioth,ititf"of lieart
011 hop pbnted, determined
ii out on this- liJie, a ill bo an re to
achiqvB uttcceas in ttio end, Of this wd
havo numerous exuintjlcs 'men who
have spent, the ."iviaor of ..early lifo in
buffutin the winds torma, of
adversity, but havet last by the
force of art unconriiK'rablo will, suc
ceeded la , reaching ' tbo.'' ffoul of .heir
ambition."; We would therefore fcayi
especially to every yonng man, would
J'ou ancceed in life, havo one definite
object Of r ursuio and follow luat oat

" ' " ' 'to the end."
, ( !',.,.;, , rr

' ' '.. ' ' ' '(From tho 1'rem.) ,

1 ;

.f,., "let ms Ilare Peace."

f ran hallow'd ground,' '"

Jf'rom martyr' mounrl,"1' '

v w.:.,-- - k .. ,."v-- - '.
A 1 una niuuo o uicnot,
From grief oppross'd "' r i;

4 Front l, " il J"l--

t In sorrow left, '' 4

From every sod, ' ' "' 5 ' '

- The slain have trod;
From every flood, - i

Once tinared' witlv blood.'
From plontly bless'd, ' ; i I "Ml

From toil oppresa'd' x ','':-.;- '

'From bill and dale. J v
Frbm every ?ale, i " '

,

' From rock-gir- t Maine t t ... ;.

! .To Western Plain, ,j , , . ,,
The prayers increase i i r,

k
' 1'Let os have Peace.".- - '... .

' t5j'obn II. Keairan, of Texas, late
Postmaster Gonoral of the Rebel Con-

federacy, made a speech at Galveston,
a few days since, iu which he gtive
tho following advice :v 'The duty of
tho Southerners is to obey the laws,
accept the eituatioQ with, regard to
suffrage as it now stands,' and
true and honest men to labor fur the
restoration of peace and harmony be---

i
- "fnicrk tii iu r & Biimson.";
A Copperhead htunipepeaker :inl

Ohio, the. other . nilt,, pronounced
Fronfc Blair, 'it : Smeort in arguv
mcntA' The Toledo Llada adds that
be attacks hie opponent with the self
same weapon the jaw bone of "ah

Jrt-It.- is assorted by usally well-iri- -

foriued tliploraatista in Yasbingtpn,
that our Government lias .determined
to assiat Juarez in quelling tbe turbu-
lent factions in .Mexico,', aud in return
tbe United States "expects a gift of. a
portion or. tbe northern torntory ol
that country." Gen. Xlosocrans'e in- -,

slruction are made to conform to tbe
above lino ot policy. N. Y. Tribune.

' tp- - Vo find the following 'unique
marriago notice io the" Cincinnati
uaidte.,, , -- ., i' ;

Yonnff Martin and othora-I- n

Salt Lake City, on the 16th nit., in
the proeenoe of the Saints, jJngbam
Young to Mrs. J. B. Martin, Miss
F.mily P. Martin, Mias li. M. Pendrr
praat, Mrs. H. M. Jenickeoo Miss
Suaio P. Cleavetand, all of tbe County
of Dorks, England. Jfo cards.

; TSeDranLariJ. ..;''
A dronken man ia a greater mon-

ster than any that ia to be found
among nil tbe Crcatnrcs that God baa
nuvla. A indeed there is no charac-
ter t!,nt appear more despicable and
defonuud in the eyes of all reasonable
r crsona than' that of ft dronkard.
VVino often turn th good-nature- d

mart Into art Idiot, and the choloric
into an assassin. Itgivo bitterness
to rcdcntmeot. It make vanity in- -

enpportallo, and display every spot
of tbe soul in lit tamost deformity.

'" 4 ' "; lmaTt TlllTJ?S. V
If k rpall stream aio not able to

bear pvent ship or viol J great treaa-nri- ,

tbey rnsr at Foast witter some
di'oopin.rj flgwor; if not by the Cre-id-e

ol bomfj, by th wapidl in V'i't
jam way. - ; ..'

...., r.i.,ii.yj. ., JlrfUa J.ilil.iUUJ.

A'modem pliljosdphe has appropri
aten man a luii oxtiomo as Jollows f t

l years la ohilUhood't sport and, play, 7

,a
7 years in a school from day to dRy, 14

'
. jcKi. Kittua, aircuiiesra liie, ' .

1 years to find a place and wife,. 2
T years to plensare's follies given, 3
7 rear Id bnsmesa harril driven-- ., 42.

l'K TCMra. fru iiiMa u rM ma.. ..Iin- - An
T years for wealth, a bootless race., '

, D6

,.J I' fwt lit aril jug for your hair,'. f!3
TA ycara ii,eiikn spent, and caM,Vv'70'
. Then die. and, go yov AowW know thert I

WtfiaiflsiSTiilirt '
'

j1 a
'J Itwafin't barilly the fair thing that
the boyH did to .Tdo Thompson the ;"i
night he was married,' but tho tompla- - "

tiou' Was frresistible.'' They could not.1,
have helped it to save their live I'll
tell you how it was, '? ' '

, Joo watf about tho mofit fairly dress,
ed, buck in town over-nic- e and par- -
ticulara perfect Mis Nancy In man- - V
ners, always putting on aiis, nnd mora
dainty and modest than a girl. Well, '

(

when bia .wedding day: came, be was
dressed trunk fjmpty, and hi pants, ,
eBpecially, fitted bita an caudle moulds,' '

and his legs (Candlea run into tbem. '
Tight was no name for thorn.; Their. , "
set was immeneo, and ho wa proudef

1 '
than half a dozen peacocks: , .

''I Arent ll)ey niLe oye '" be asked '
of the two boys who were to be .

groomsmen, and s e that be threw
himself away after tho most approved
tnonnoc. r

" Stunning I
, Gorge fins I" replied

Tom Bennett, " Kovet-sa- anythinrr
equal to them, BuL, I nay, Joe, aren't .
..they tho leitHt bit too tiht? It wtrikea
me that you will havo some difficulty

.in, bending, woii't you V') ' -

f Pshaw, no; they ai4 a easy as
rn old glove. See!,

"
;

, To prove the matter, be bent down
sa as to touch his patent, Joathers,
when, crack 1 crack I followed like
twin rnnnrta nf a rflunleoe ''

.
y Thunder!' exclaimed Joe, as. he

put his hand behind and found a rent
in'the.cassimere frpm stern to stern.
f.Thunder,. tbe pants have burst and
what shall I dt) ?'- - -

; r ?.., s ,

.rshould' rather think they had
answored Tom, getting purple In tho
face as he. endeavored to control bia
laughter j but there ia no time to get V
another pair. It only wants half an '

hour. to the standing up time, and we
have got a mile to go carriage wait-
ing, too."

j" What shall I do, oh I what shall I , .

do?" v ?' r '
I toll yon what, if mine would fit

you, you shall have them and welcome,
but they are about a mile top big ; ,

tbey would set like a shirt on a' beau
pole. I see no. way but oo have them,
monded.' ,

Who can I get to do it, Tom T
(

Welt, I am something of a tailor,' '
and can fix them so they won't show.
Hold t, on - a . minuto, .and I'll ' cet a
needle and thread,' ... , f,
, Can you T May heaven bles yon l

'OfTwith Tour coat.' commanded '
Tom, as be came back,-- "

iNow lay .yourself over on tho bod
and I'll fix you in short prdur.'

.; lhe command Was obeyed ; "the
pants mendod the coat talis careful- -' '

ly pinned over, so as to conceal the
"distress for rent," and all went mer-
ry as tbe marriago bell, until Joe fol- -

lowed the bride to the nuptial eouch.
'ioere-wa- s only a dim licht tn the

room, but it enablod Joe, as be glanced -

oasniuiiy around, to see tbe sweotost
face in the world, thd roy cheeks and
bright.lips, the lovely and loving blue
eyes, and the gbldon . curls just peep- - ,

ing from out the snowy sheets, and ho
extinguished It altogether and hasten- - .
ed to disrobo himscli. Off came coat,
vest, fancy nocktia and collar, boots
and socks in a hurry, but somehow

'the pants stuck Tho more be tried '

the more tbey wouldn't oome, and he
tugged vainly for half an hour.

Thnnder 1' multored Joe. 4

What' the matter, doar I' came in
the softest acoonts from the bed, wherei ;
somebody was. wondering if be was
ever coming : and lorgetting bia ac-

customed Jjashfulncss, be blurted out :
Moll, tbat cursed Tom Bennett baa

sewed my pants, drawer, birf aud
andershirt all together.' t , ,

' It is too bad I Wait a moment my
dear' ''',;,".
! A little stock ingless foot pooped out
(ret. then a ruffled nigbt dree, tbey

lamp Wad lighted, a pair of scissors
found, Joe released ; and although be
denies it, Tom Bennett swear that
bia wedding shirt wa of the sliorteat
possible extent, reasoning a pasterio.

t It is one of tbe singular fact
that does not often occur, that pot
toes are wortn more than corn, cab- -'

baees are worth more than wheat, and
a barrel of oniops will purchase a bar-
rel of flour. .. .. .

. , i

to. If tb "harmonioua Democra- -
ey tin not explode, It will tot be for
want of exptpmve material. ,

.a" 2r A ii exchange iind it an amus-
ing sight to see a row of young UdleW
all eating roasting year a they would
perform upon a flute.

"
i a a

.'"V.Tbt Cemocratte platforta aseana ao
aew rabatkt 4 tai'.y sptei pe;oieni.

i'i


